Lecture 37
Tropical Floral Ornamentals

Kodak Hula Show, Honolulu

Memorial day at Punch bowl Crater

Astronauts, Honolulu
Tropical Horticulture: Lecture 37

Flower Display

Plumeria

Plumeria, Brasilia, American Consulate
Planting at Hawaii State Legislative building

Bird of Paradise

Bromiliad
Tropical Horticulture: Lecture 37

Anthurium flower—leaf abnormality

Green house Anthurims, Experiment station, Hawaii

Anthuriums under Tree Fern shade, Hawaii
Tree Fern in Planter, Hawaii

Carved Tree Ferns, Hawaii

Wood Rose (*Merremia tuberosa*, Convolvulaceae), Hawaii
New Peloric Multifloral hybrid *Phalaenopsis*

New *Phalaenopsis* species (miniature less than 3” tall)

Newly Discovered *Paphiopedilum* species from China
Horticulture students at Bogur, Indonesia